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Lil' Romeo: Yo Hilary its Romeo 
And you know what?
We gonna make them dance this Christmas

Left, Right
Now shake 
what?Watcha want?
uh huh yea 
Watcha want?

Hilary: Tell me a story
I believe oh I believe
All things are possible on Christmas Eve

Ok ok
It was the night before christmas
And all through the house
Not a creature was stirring not even a mouse
The stockings were hung by the chimney with care
In hopes that Saint Nick soon will be there
Me, My sistas and Brothers getting ready for bed
Cant wait to get toys in morn to break bread
Mom in the pinala-jammies and Pop's in silk
Santa Claus comin leave the cookies and milk

Tell me a story
I believe oh I believe
All things are possible on Christmas Eve (whats for?you
just might get it ok)
Everytime i hear that rhyme 
I love it even more
Tell me a story 
About the night before

Could it be a dream?
I think i heard a noise
Jump out my bed its the no limit boys
I ran to the window
Creep Creep
Bright red shinnin' the new humvey
Snow on the south
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Hm, thats kinda silly
Is it Santa Claus or is it my Uncle Willie?
Now he don't play games 
But this i when it feel what it seems
Eight tiny reindeer thought they come wit him

Tell me a story

Ok u want more?
Check it out
Now santa call em by names
Dasher, Dancer, Prancer, they all came
Vixon Comet Cupid eyes droopin(............)
Cant forget Donner and Blitz
Three kings they was carrying the gifts

Tell me a story
I believe oh I believe
All things are possible on Christmas Eve (whats for?
you just might get it ok)
Everytime i hear that rhyme
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